Purpose To consider wrong intraocular lens (IOL) implant events in cataract surgical care reported through a national incident reporting database. To propose potential solutions for such events where possible. Methods Thematic retrospective review of wrong IOL implantation incidents, as reported through clinical incident reporting methods in NHS care in England and Wales from 2003 to 2010, ascertained from database mining at the National Patient Safety Agency. Results In total, 164 patient safety incident (PSI) reports of wrong IOL implantation were located from the study period and considered. There were 47 reports where further surgical intervention was required. All, but one of these required IOL exchange surgery. A total of 62 reports did not provide any causal reason for the wrong IOL implantation and thus provide little if any potential learning. Inaccurate biometry (n ¼ 29), wrong IOL selection (n ¼ 21), transcription errors (n ¼ 10) and handwriting misinterpretations (n ¼ 7) were causal reasons reported and are thus potential areas for ophthalmic teams to review and improve practice. Conclusion Although infrequent, biometry/ IOL implant errors or wrong implants do occasionally occur during cataract care and are thus a threat to quality. There is room for improvement in incident reporting in NHS cataract care as root causation of error was usually lacking in the PSI reports. Nevertheless, lessons for improvement of care from a national incident reporting database for a frequently undertaken surgical procedure were found. Suggestions are proposed for improving quality by reducing wrong IOL problems in cataract care based on analysis of such reports.
Introduction
Cataract removal with intraocular lens (IOL) implantation is the most frequently undertaken elective surgical procedure performed in the United Kingdom. 1 Although infrequent, one of the most prevalent confusions and potentially preventable errors is insertion of an incorrect or wrong IOL implant. 2 IOL implantation errors usually result in a 'refractive surprise' wherein an unexpected/unintended post-operative refractive outcome occurs. A review of claims at the NHS Litigation Authority (NHSLA) found cataract care to be the largest share of litigation in ophthalmology and awarded the highest total damages. 3 Claims relating to biometry errors/ wrong IOL power were frequent in the NHSLA review. 4 The litigation claims in cataract care in the United States are for similar reasons. 5 Following several influential reports on patient safety, learning from clinical failure or incident is now widely regarded as a core principle underpinning improvement in patient safety. 6 The National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) (www.npsa.nhs.uk) was thus initiated. A patient safety incident (PSI) may be considered as an unintended or unexpected incident, which could have or did lead to harm for one or more patients. This is also referred to as an adverse event/incident or clinical error and includes 'near misses'. The NPSA includes a system for logging and gathering PSIs at national level following local reporting. NHS organizations in England and Wales now report to a National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) repository database at the NPSA. Direct voluntary reporting to the NRLS is also possible. 7 We reviewed PSI reports on the NRLS database at the NPSA to identify reported incidents in cataract surgery in England and Wales, where incorrect or wrong IOL implants were inserted or 'near misses' occurred. We aspired to identify any themes in these reports and to propose, if possible, measures to improve care.
Methods

NHS providers in England and
Wales report patient safety incidents to the NPSA using local electronic submission processes. The information reported includes; clinical specialty, staff involved, location and time of the incident, degree of patient harm and free text description of the incident. All submitted PSI reports are made anonymous within the NRLS database. Access to review a NRLS search was granted to one of the authors (SPK). The intention was to identify incidents related to wrong IOL implantation.
A search of the NRLS database by keyword was undertaken in February 2010. All IOL related incidents reported to the database from 2003 up to 31 January 2010 were included. First, the free text fields were searched for instances of any of the terms; 'cataract', 'dioptre'; 'intraocular lens', 'IOL', plus any of the following terms present in the same PSI report: 'wrong', 'incorrect', 'error'.
All incident reports so retrieved from the NRLS database were reviewed to identify those related to wrong IOL implantation. Thematic analysis of such cases as reported was undertaken. Our analysis was based on the narrative details provided in such reports only.
Results
The NRLS database held 4 256 014 incident reports on the 31 January 2010 and of which 23 871 were reported as related to the specialty of ophthalmology. A total of 22 569 such ophthalmic PSI reports were from England, 1289 were from Wales and in 13 reports, the location of the incident was not identified. Of these PSI reports, 164 cases were identified where a wrong IOL incident was reported. The study period was from the initial roll out of the NRLS throughout 2003 up until the end of January 2010. Thematic analysis of the 164 incidents where incorrect IOL implantation occurred was undertaken with a view to identify sources of potential error. Table 1 provides the principle reasons by theme for the PSI reports. Multiple causal factors were not reported or specifically identifiable on any incident reports. There were no 'near miss' reports found. Broadly speaking, where a theme was discernable, safety issues include: problems obtaining accurate biometry; problems matching biometry to patients; problems matching correct IOL implant to correct patient and to laterality. In our opinion, several of the matters reported in the PSIs revealed themes, which may have preventable measures (Table 2 ). Errors as a result of relying on operating theatre white boards /swab board are such an example. Patients' details with the IOL power were written on the white board. However, either because of a change in surgical list order or otherwise, such details on whiteboards were not updated after the previous patient's surgery, the wrong lens power was thus implanted. Several errors occurred as a result of change Other incidents occurred when cataract surgery was complicated by posterior capsular rupture and the IOL implant, which was implanted was of incorrect power.
Many incidents (n ¼ 62) simply reported 'wrong IOL implantation' without further causation as to why the clinical error occurred. Such tantalisingly brief PSI reports without any further detail of where the breakdown of correct care occurred add little to the essence of patient safety incident reporting, the spirit of which is to consider causation wherever possible. Such brief reports mean no memory of what had gone wrong was retained, so any opportunity of learning was lost.
There were 47 reports where further surgical intervention was required. Of these, 46 patients underwent IOL exchange and one patient underwent supplementary secondary piggyback IOL insertion. In total, 16 out of 46 patients had IOL exchange surgery undertaken on the day of initial cataract surgery as the error was promptly picked up. A total of 30 patients had delayed or staged IOL exchange. In 16 cases, it was stated that no further action was needed as refractive outcome was felt to be within acceptable limits. The remaining 101 cases/reports did not provide details of refractive outcome after wrong IOL implantation and whether any further intervention was needed or not. NHS cataract surgery is almost always undertaken as an elective procedure and within the working week. No time factors were discernable from PSI reports except for reports of depletion of weekday IOL stock levels, which was because of the undertaking of additional weekend 'extra capacity activity'. No type of staff (ie rotating or locum or permanent staff) present factors were discernable from the PSI reports. Unexpected refractive results in patients who had previously undergone corneal refractive surgery were not reported.
Discussion
The NRLS database contained close to 24 000 PSI reports related to ophthalmology by end of January 2010. Surgical confusions (ie wrong patient, wrong site or side surgery, wrong procedure or implant) are an infrequent, but important and preventable cause of patient morbidity in general and relevant to ophthalmic surgeons. [2] [3] [4] [5] 8, 9 The Department of Health in England consultation exercise on 'never events' states that insertion of an incorrect implant is an event that should never happen. 10 Ophthalmologists and orthopaedic surgeons at the Veterans' Health Administration experienced the highest rate of preventable adverse events resulting not only from wrong site procedures, but seemingly high rates of incorrect medical device implantation.
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Under-reporting is widespread and recent studies found that only a minority of NHS incidents are reported. 12 Medical staff have barriers to incident reporting and reporting is often nurse lead. [13] [14] [15] Thus, this review should not be regarded as an analysis of all wrong IOL implant incidents occurring in NHS care during the study period. A weakness of our retrospective review is that root causation of such IOL misadventures is problematic as PSI causation is not described by reporters in a standard format, or at all. Rather PSI reports are provided in free text by the reporter and frequently contain anecdote-based opinion. Furthermore, the severity of patient harm is self-declared by the PSI reporter. There were many cases where patients required additional surgical procedures in the form of IOL exchange, but the degree of harm from the original PSI was labelled as 'none'. A further potential weakness of our analysis is that device related incidents in NHS care (such as opaque IOLs) are reported to the Medical and Healthcare Regulatory Authority.
Broadly speaking, safety issues found include: problems obtaining accurate biometry; problems matching biometry to patients; problems matching correct IOL implant to correct patient and to laterality. Each of these is a microcosm of the challenges of surgical care such as correctly capturing and then matching correct data to correct patients. On the basis of these themes, certain potential safety improvement advice can be advocated to seek to reduce wrong IOL implantation. First, on a technology level, ocular biometry should be carried out with the most up to date, accurate biometric equipment and by appropriately trained staff. 16 Advanced technology biometric instruments with improved signal to noise ratio incorporating anterior chamber depth measurements including third-and fourth-generation biometric formulae are available and should be used. With the increasingly routine use of optical biometryFwhen clinically possible-and modern IOL calculation formulae and optimisation of 'A constants' busy NHS cataract facilities with a variety of surgeons and biometry technicians should be able to achieve a refractive outcome within þ /À 1 dioptre of the target refractive outcome in 85% of cases. 17 Second, many errors in IOL implantation reported were not complex technological issues, but occurred because of misfiling or misreading of biometry printouts, transcription mix-ups, and communication breakdowns between the operating surgeon and nursing staff. We suggest the following measures to attempt to reduce these risks: compare the fellow eye biometry and refraction; rely only on clinical source documents, such as the biometry instrument paper print out or digital output; consider circling or highlighting the IOL power desired on the biometry paper printout and if handwritten clinical records are in use, consider writing out the IOL implant power required clearly and in full. Furthermore, we suggest avoiding use of the abbreviation 'D' (for dioptre) following the IOL implant dioptre power required, especially where handwritten clinical records are in use. Also, avoid use of handwritten ' þ ' or 'À' symbols. If a minus powered IOL is neededFespecially where handwritten clinical records are in useFwe suggest writing out the word 'minus' in full. An NRLS review also found poor handwriting to be a risk in the prescription of insulin. 18 Electronic patient records (EPRs) may reduce error from poor handwriting. Linking EPRs directly to the biometry instrument output may provide a potential additional safety feature. In the light of the present PSI reports, we also suggest that surgical teams should be careful about or avoid relying on theatre whiteboards or pre-printed operating lists for correct IOL implant selection.
Third, is important in our experience to avoid, minimise or cope with distractions during cataract surgery. The Patient Safety First campaign 19 and similar initiatives recommends both a team brief before surgery and taking 'time out' before starting the surgical procedure. The Royal College of Ophthalmologists (the College) provides broad guidance on patient safety for ophthalmologists. 20, 21 Specific safety guidance for cataract care are provided within the Cataract Surgery Guidelines. 16 Parallels are often drawn between healthcare and aviation. 22, 23 It is recommended that clinical staff could adopt several safety traits of aviation; error assumption, procedure standardisation, and institutionalised safety. 24, 25 Checklist use similar to aviation pre-flight checklists has gained additional support with the World Health Organization's initiative 'Safe Surgery Saves Lives' (www.who.int/patientsafety/safesurgery/ en/index.html). Both surgical checklist use and team training has provided evidence of benefit. [26] [27] [28] [29] The Royal College of Ophthalmologists and the NPSA have launched a bespoke checklist for cataract surgery and requires confirmation before surgery that the correct IOL implant has been determined and is available. 30 The American Academy of Ophthalmology has provided a performance improvement educational resource on reducing wrong site/wrong IOL surgery. 31 In conclusion, this retrospective review of patient safety incidents as reported to a national database demonstrates that learning from such a database has some merit in cataract surgery. Specifically, we found that technological, social/organizational and team training factors have some roles in wrong IOL event causation. Some potential solutions to reduce these events are recommended. It is not possible for us to estimate the reduction in failures that might occur as a consequence of our recommendations. We welcome further suggestions from cataract teams on how best to reduce wrong IOL implant events.
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